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'She Stoops' '=-
(Continued from vage one)

inn. He behaves- much 'differently
at the supposed inn than. he
Would -with people of quality and
a number of complications arise
which are finally resolved in a
Happy 'ending.
. Robert D. Reifsneider, assistant
professor of dramatics, will be
seen as the likable, friendly coun-
try • Squire Hardcastle. flis mis-
chievous, spirited daughter, Kate,
is played by Kathryn Scheetz.
Kate does not mind at all assum-
ing the guise of bar-maid to cap-
ture her lover. •

Kaye Vinson will appear as
young Marlow, the suitor, whose
split personality makes him shy
and timid with the gentlefolk,
but quit different with the people
he believes to be inn personnel.
• The part of Tony Lurnpkin, a
pampered, spoiled young man
and brother of Kate, is played by
Stephen Malin. •Tony, is a lad
whor •definitely prefers the com-
pany of rowdies ;
Mrs. Jeanne Risler will appear as
Mrs. .Hardcastle, the doting
mother who strives always to be
fashionable but does not quite
succeed. Archie Rugh will por-
tray Hastings, a gay blade with a
rare sense of humor. Miss Nevill,
Mrs. 'Hardcastle's ward, is played
by Constance Melvin. Marcia
Yoffe will play the maid, Lee
Stern will appear as Diggory, and

Class Night -- Medical Plan--
/Continued -from rage Orbe)

number of votes received, the
five' outstanding graduating men
will be dubbed Spoon Man, Bar-
rel Man, Cane Man, Pipe Man,
and Class Donor.'

(Continued from Dane one)
to go to the infirmary, you
should take his advice. • -

Points to Reniember
1. Unless you or yOur fraternity

have made previous arrange-
ments, your call will be the same
as that of any other stranger. The
doctor does not have to accept
the patient unless he is able to do
so, and wishes to do so. The emer-
gency . service in the borough is
designed to be helpful to those
students who cannot reach a doc-
tor of their choice. It is not a
"demand" service, and other doc-
tom-may have to be called.

Eight years after the male
awards were instituted at the
College, a committee selected to
discuss titles to be given honor
women dbcided to select names
of articles always symbolic of
women. The committee chose, in
order of significance, Bow Girl,
Fan Girl, Slipper Girl, Class Poet
and Class' Donor. A sixth sym-
bolic title, Mirror Girl, has since
been created.

In recent years the awards
have been based on service to
the College, personal honor, in-
tegrity, sincerity, versatility of
activities and scholarship.

2.'.1f you call a town doctor,
you are responsible for paying
his bill. This will be higher at
night than in the' daytime, and
higher after midnight.

3. You will be responsible for
the house call even if he sends
you to the infirmary.

4. Do not call late at night if
it can be avoided.

5. Have someone meet the doc-
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Military Honorary
Initiates Twelve

Twelve pledges , of ,• Scabbard
and Blade are undergoing initia-
tion' this week, according to
Cadet Captain John Carney. .

The pledge training consists of
'drill every morning from 7. to 8
a.m., making of a pledge. book,
wearing a shield of the Scabbard
and Blade emblem, and painting
a local\ school house Saturday
morning and afternoon. • - .

Saturday night the 12 pledges
will take an"overnight hike.' Sun-
day morning breakfast at the
Autoport will follow the formal
initiation.

Donald Colbert will appear as Sir
Charles Marlow.

Others in the cast include Den-
nis Shark, Aminidab; RolandJohnson, Slang; Herbert Rebhun,
Muggins; and Albert Kalson,
Dick. Technical director is Mes-
rop Kesdekiah. Ruth Ann. Hard-
ing, manager of costumes, tra-
veled to Philadelphia to select
the costumes. She says they are
some of the most unusual and
elaborate yet seen on the Schwab
stage.

A matinee performance. will be
given for high school students
only at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow.

That Proofreader Will Have to Go!
What a blunder . . . Our proofreader was asleep at

the switch again. We love our classified advertise?rs
dearly, but we just CAN'T afford-to give them classi-
!ieds for $.05. We have to charge:

17 words or less:

$0.50 One Insertion
$0.75 Two Insertions

$l.OO Three Insertions
$1.25 Four Insertions

•$1.50 Five Insertions
Additional words 3 for .05 for each day of insertion:

Classified advertising accepted up to 11 a.m.
day preceding publication.

We're going to miss that proofreader around here!

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

USED ZEISS F-45 Tessar lens, pre-war
folding camera, 116 Roll-Film, W./Kodak

lenses, filters, timer, 'tripod, carry-all case,
etc. No flash camera, good condition, equip-
ment excellent. Asking $65.00. Call Grans-
back 8:30-9 p.m. ext. 262.
$B5 WILL BUY 1937 Nash with overdrive.

Good inside and out. See Everett, 913
West College Avenue.
BRAND NEW 40x (case) woolen-sak Tele-

scope. Originally $30.75, asking $24.00.
Call Harry Gransback, 3051-262, 8:30 to
9 p.m.

1948 FORD in excellent condition. All new
rubber tires. Call 7847, ask for Don

Thompson.
27' LA SALLE TRAILER 3 rooms. In-

quire at 320-B Windcrest. ,

COME TO the Beta Bazaar Saturday from
0 to 1. Baked and knit goods at Behrer

Hardware.
PICNIC LUNCHES to take out for groups

of 25 or over. Phone 2877.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs, just

call 2492 or bring machine to qss W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex
perience is at your service.

BICYCLE RENTAL. Call Harry Hunter
400 East College Ave. Phone 4200.

GIVE VENT to the ID ; come to the
Paradise Wednesday and Friday nite.

BirminghaM 5-f- 9 :30 to 12 :30.

TYPING and MIMEOGRAPHING—Secre-
tariaI Service. Room 207, Hotel State

College. Phone 4906.

TENNIS FANS it's Hassinger for racket
stringing the no-awl way. Prompt service;

guaranteed work, longer life to string and
racket. R. T. Hassinger—daily White Hall,
after 5 p.m.. 614 E. Beaver Ave.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENT; kitchen, bath
two rooms. Half block from campus

Available summer and/or fall. Call 7747

tor at the door to guide him to
the room where the patient is
located.

6. Irresponsibility in the pay-
ment of bills prejudices the cases
of other students.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 41...THE MAGPIE

"I DON'T GET
SOME OF

THE CHATTER!" ------

LAB
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Exposition.:;'
, (continued. from .page two)

College_ shepherd. • • •
The -professor's milking contest

tike.Place at'4 p.m.-A chal-
lenger and2wiimers, of the • last
three contests'will' compete. Con:-testants are, Dr.. Donald 'V. Jo-
s.ephson, head- of the' Dairy 41e-\
partinent and '49 winner; Vice-
dean, Russ -ell 11 Dickerson, '5O
winner; :Glenn L. Kean, instruc-
tor• in animal-. husbandry and '5l
Winner; and this- year's. chal-
lenger,. Dr. Frank Cohen, profes-
sor of dairy_ bacteriology. ."

Ann ' Wylie, '52 dairy. queen,
will preside over the exposition.
Miss Wylie is a freshman in sec-
ondary edudation. Manager of the
show is Charles Brosius, assisted
by Arthur Stone. I

A banquet will be held Saturr
day evening at which leaders
the dairy-industry ,and members
of commercial firms will present
over' $2OO in prizes to the win-
ners, of the show.

WANTED

WANTED—YOUNG man to share driving
expenses to Oregon. Leaving June 8.

Tom Richards, Jordan Hall 125.
LIVE SNAKES wanted. Alpha Sigma Phi

will pay cash for non-poisonous snakes
Phone 4951—Need them in next ten days

TYPING term papers, themes, etc.
• Prompt efficient service. Reasonable

rates. Call State College 0242.

LOST
FUNDAMENTALS OF Adverting text.

In 102 Main Engineering 'last Thursday
morning. Return—Editor's office, Daily Col-
legian.
LOST ON golf course on April 26 ; one

5 iron, Bristol brand. Call Dorm 30,
Chuck, Marg.

AXO SORORITY Pin with Delta guard,
Thursday morning. Please call Molly,

2820.
BROWNIE HAWK' EYE Camera at Whip-

Ple's Saturday p.m. If found please con-
tact Sally Collins ext. 1087.

WILL LEASE Metzger apartment for sum-
mer months at 10% reduction. Please

contact Farber or Heisman at 6939.
,

SUMMER AND fall session bookings now
at Colonial Hotel, .123 W. Nittany Ave.,

State College. Central, quiet and comfort-
able. Phone 4850. Ask for C.R.
CENTRAL LOCATION furnished and un-

furnished apartment. Ca1r213.1.

NICELY FURNISHED room ' for quiet
student. Summeror fall. Single 'or double.

College Heights. Call 4281.

FURNISHED, APARTMENT for summer
months. Three rooms with kitchen and

bath. Call Wayne at 6861 after .7 p.m.
NICELY FURNISHED double room will be

available for summer session, also fall
semester. Gentleman preferred. Phone 2788.
ROOMS. three minute walk to College

Library, for graduate students. Small
fraternity or International House with
board. Phone 2877.

He's a chatterbox himself—outclassed by no one!
But the fancy double-talkof cigarette tests was

too fast for him! He knew-7before the garbled
gobbledygook started—a true test of cigarette
mildness is steady smoking. Millions/of smokers
agree there's a thorough test ofcigarette mildness.

It's the sensibletest...the 30-day Camel Mildness
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your

steady smoke on a day-after-day, pack-after-pack
basis. No snap judgments.Once you've tried Camels
in your "T-Zone" (T fOr,Tbroat, T for Taste),
you'll see why ...

After all the Mildness Tests .. •

Cannel leekall other Inumisirairrialar
.
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